“And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us; and establish thou the work of our hands upon us; yea, the work of our hands establish thou it.”


Chorus

"Once more, our God, vouchsafe to shine;  
Tame Thou the rigor of our clime;  
Make haste with Thy impartial light,  
And terminate this long, dark night.

"Let the transplanted English vine  
Spread further still; still call it thine.  
Prune it with skill; for yield it can  
More fruit to Thee, the Husbandman.

"The false religions shall decay,  
And darkness fly before bright day;  
Till men shall God the Lord adore,  
And worship idols vain no more.

"So Asia and Africa,  
Europa, with America,  
All four, in consort joined, shall sing  
New songs of praise to God our King."

Silence until the Stroke of the Midnight Hour  
And the Sound of the Trumpets.

The Lord's Prayer, Said by All the People.

"America," Sung by the People.

Trumpets.